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"Well?"
lnxtenil

lirr-tt.- HviliR- -
tutneil

abruptly
"Let's
Virginia

nodded
Retting prettj

the office, new him and the ,'os--i of
flivlnir hns dropped about ."0 per cent
Lin the Inst nt : e mi SL'.'OO a year is

worth '.i.iiie iensf. Ami Xi.i a
'month is toe mui h for this apartment

u, nuj met knew where we can Ret a '

Icacu ei n pince. six rooms and a un
ttimrler and everything right

flM lilltwiin. mm, ii.i,ll-.l- ii'i uiiimi i in m. iivumi in
Town. cnr riie uic movies anu tne
Taudcville theatres and and everything
Jlko that."

He talked fast, but his words fell
upon an Impenetrable 'Jibinltar.

"Ne, denr you're net serious. Vh,
honey, you enn't be serious This dear
UttlP lieme- - te move just te go into
another apartment!" Vlnrinm leaned
forward and placed n upon his '

acm, "Ne, dear net jet am way."
"But. dnrlln'." insisted Paul. 'I'm.

ftlretl of this place."
Virglnln's lip trembled and she felt

the het tears lese te heY ejes.
"Tired of the little home we started

IiImI" n.Lml Iriinml.ti, JinA; .i.nii. iiintitll'ii.1,1
lier husband stared nt her for a

mntil nfi If liiul i'ii.elliwfiir nrnl fliAVA
-, j.. ....v ...... ......

fumbled ncrveush with the matches.
"Well ' he started, and ilien pnus- -

sj,
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enHped
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reugn a W
By JEAN

Vp te the
The pitj of it that she net nt

she leeks strniu'e te "in. tier
n

fver-reiige- ii neews lire inn i,iiii.
xpressinn of immedesty: these hoi- -

rible, beaded ewbrews that drip soot
Then she gets in a warm place nie net
the nreduct of a ,ntj mind.

Va ,.n n.L Sw flim. rl ntlu ItlUJ ,n ,.w. i'. ..it. .....
doesn't shrink nt excry one's turning

te the ohvietislv umde-ii- p girl and leaxe letter in a recent Mai. tliinn
The mere modest one- - til lioie.,'' It thn vnn linx e .Mldged lue xvleng. Ilia

f ier men who wnil ut the girl of teilav '"et the Impolite and Insulting cteatuie
...i .u.. ".i.i i.V von thin U lut Just an etilv thlid.

nineteen eals oie lheiki. xx nn iiu,e
pas-e- d up ter her the ,,, , .,,, , ,, . i,nx- -
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te leek nt her. at the contemptuous
Rflzc of the xenien and 'he insulting
starest of some men Why. she just
deesn t notice thetu an mere thnn she
notices thnt titest of liei friends, nie
backward about mining feiwm.l with
t.. j i. , . i... i.i..

And the overdone, ntiecmu make- -

Up for xvhli h she gets up;it tlie-t'ii-

erery morning, iiiiimi'r ami winiei. se
that It xxill ts nil tixeil hefeie Billx . her
husband, opens Ins ejes. has ,iut ,,iie
reason. And sue told it te goon
friend xvhe asktil ner whether llilli ,li,l
net object te it.

"lie has eip or iwi e. but lr mar-
ried nie that never -- aifl mix thing
about It befme and I guess it's xxliat
he wnnts. Se I am net going te -- end him
wandering ftu n

It has nit neiiiiie.i te r ih.i' Itmy
might hnve man led her in -- pit- of it'

'Why bheuld it' He wasn't bashful.
when thej wi i ngnged. aliut ,ntiM.- -

incr nnvthln- - i Ise thnt ilul net meet x.in,
But he nuer in, tifletii--

lier make-u- p x word irem I. mi then
About 110' luiuin ln-- r benulifill ejes

Weman's Exch
Te "'A Daily Reader Thirteen"
Den t xxen abeu this lack of dee'- -

epment I' mi .,Ue plentx of healthx
outdoor cxniise .mil as tnucli k.x m- -

nasium wen. as xeu .an get la school
you xvlll ieme around nil r g.r Veu
are net old enough yet te xxen about
such thing' And the ether tteuhlt; will
atralghter i self out. toe. in time It "j
Very anne.x lug hut It preliabl won't
Ie.- - 1 I,.. ,. ...

lO"ery greas teod ' This xxeuld tausn the
!i!'Iiimplesp and eating wholesemn feed,

drinking p'eirx of water and getting as
much fiesh h. as pessibla xxlll mnki
tjettci", The Settlement 51utlc Schoel
418 Queen street mu try your

t

ai
otee

.nu give xi u lessens dec If . en showany premise

Here's a Cellie Deg
T t)i Kit, tci e' iVe,i mi mar- -

Dear 5Iad,ini--- l haxe hea mfitlyoung femnii ei ie whkli I weu'd like
.te gl'e una, an ,ou hi ,p me Hnd
a. geed home for htr ' 1 would prefer

. place xvhern tueie am tie i hild'en
5111-- 1. H

I am sine i wi.1 tot be hard te find
a geed horn- - f" join cell.- J'peple
are alwa,B g,ad te get ., d,,g and I

knew that ti.er. .li l)t. ietn of
about her I wil! feruanl tnem te ,eii
be that , .in ,.hoeso t!i address that

'Is cennlent 'e xen se ihu , en cji
e the deg ui.c m a

She Wants te Make Her Present
Te the Edit'- - ; Upe,.,a 'ib.

Dtar Medan - Veu haw. lieipe.l e
before se I am coining te 'wcj .igal'i
for advice i "eulrt xeu t,i ,(. nf
nice gift fe i hrlstmns fet mmhn t
would like, te mak It mvelf ,1 am
thirteen ) lbx much should I vxeign
uiiu xxiiii" nnuu'u ue in, ne gin i u'li

feet
Could Hi. ise l. ,1 ,e ,, j, ,e'n.s

Would hft n.r HI hi irinliid ' I K,.....n
y8, fair s'tin and ligi u hair

ou II Leve te Make

--fe$
fe. war'4wy Shade of
:

. xxiievySilK
BlacHOil-eiet- K

Pl.KTix ?

All ether,, e .1 sigi li ,i , , uiuew (hi
b made xe ai,uictue i n

WtMlOW SHAIU; i'ui
mwera from cretonne, preferabl) the
kind that is used In the loom for hang-lne- a

or ether decorutiens Vnnnce liiem
ll m tain, nie xvu, nn n li.inrl ei ,,l e.

Sattrinl. of u pleasing color .Stltji
1 te the shade lust above the

hmi ou can stltsh it en xx it ti (e)uird
thread or worsted. In a fane, stitch or

iVlth Inylslbla stitches. A tnssel that
'UMtnea ine color or the iaml llnishes
ynur unmuiuviuu bi.mjuw shauij.
M"Hhr pretty way te decorate a shade

te. out Hie waivers or ornaments eic
f'wU paper, Glue them te the shaaa

tftfn. nnliac tnem With clear shellac.

JSXmO
""Jf11

Virginia
HOYT GRANT

"It tlie ilefti-e.- t iieme in llilc town,"
wliitperwl Vlrgliiln. "Anil 1'niil, dear,
we lire savins money for our own home

hy, every (lily thW
home bfviiines sweetrf
anil lovelier te me. 1

love eveiv stick of
furniture, nml J love
the way the curtains
ham:, nml the ery
liunilRht in our little.
Kitchen heartens me
every moraine. Win

i dearest, i would net
liMnw "lmt tn ,l0 if "'w,,'' ," ",(u """"I

"'Kv. '" ,';"'""' '"
tdarc new." She
mused abentlj. "Hut pfi-hnp- thnl is
all just a woman's silly sentiment.
Perhaps veu are right, but, eh, hew I
shall miss the place where our life to-

gether wns bejniu."
Paul rose and pa'ttcd her brusquely

en tile shoulder.
.Mie iiearu nun in ine Kiicuen untune

n window as if pretending te lock it.
She heard him in their bed I'hnmber
tusslnc about with the silver en tin
dressinc table. She lienril him In the
little breakfast room winding u clock

.. . .....il.... .11.1i iiiii ii in iiii iiT(i winding, lie was nt
the fren hall doer and then she became
aw are of him. without glancing up ftein
her embroidery hoop, standing upon the
tin osheld of the living room.

"Sny, dnrlln'. I was just off my head,
that's all, when I said an thing abe.it
moving nut of here. Say, this i the
most wonderful palnie In the whole
Stnte, the whole world. Wh, . I wouldn't
move out of here for anything les than
a ten of djnamite."

lie sat upon the arm of her choir and
drew her face le his.

"This is our home ami I never,
never want t (.liauge it. he
whispered huskily.

"I knew jeu'd understand, mj
she murmured, us she kis,d Mm

huppilj .

Tomorrow 'I he Miperier Sex

eman s Eyes
NEWTON

Men
spoiling II, M.UIIlall leel lii.1l- -

pieten w,,ni 'i luxe relegated tlie b.irnt
.....imui, ii" muii the bending, and the rest
nf it r, the junk pile. Hut lie didn't
Ni -- lie i ulltinil' - te give llftll n li.i'
parent h jiIimi-- I sellle jlll I tu intia .mi;
him

It makes me llllllh of tl e uld answer
of qlil , riti-i- of tl k and
ti xelire pern il.

"It s xxhnt the men xumf." the say.
"If It in't, wh.x de the jmj attention

girl ihei i In, in te be mourning for.
TIpm lake her e,r, hex i eurt her and
til.', mm rx hei . es. iniirry her!"

Y. s. of them de marry hei lie
inai ,i it 'nil, however, all thei have
done e t.n te sliexi their ilisapprexal of
In r peer taste and immodesty is te talk
about ir at ciiureh. nnd xvritc about it
te i lie newspaper, Cut il they i suit
(In- .utien te the wetil, and show thnt
thex prefer te take te dances, and te
the altar tin- - feii-l- bl attired gltl et
modest and geed taste, girls are going
te sax "bunk -- it's what thev want"
nnd continue te dress and make-u- p m

erdliigly.
These gir nre meielv tr.xing te phix

the game. And it is up t,, the men te
chew them that the are misguided in
tinil idea of what ut traits them

anee
neiiU iii t. waist linn ou il I

weni n,;. hair becomingly'
I hope my letter is net toe ietig and

I extend mx best wishes that xeur
livipfu. eeiiiri n xvlll progress

xVAITIMJ.
Car. en de fane, xverk or hemstitch-nir- f

' Veu could make your mothersome da.tit, hundkerchlefs bx-- getting
nice Iluen and putting u tiny rolled
lum around the edge, then adding a
line of I -- mstltcliliig about a hnlf an
inch m fietn the edge all the u--

around Veu might make her two or
thre of these. A xxerk-bai- f made uf
rett; silk would be nice if she de,-- "

much sex,- - ng or knitting, or xeu nugnt
make it big enough for a darning b.ic

t flie feet xeu should weigh a litt
exer tilnetx-s- i pounds

Miexxn tan a sefi g;e,-- i ,n.d ,ii
shade of blue . cept a dul' ed b,t.
xveuld li-- becoming te a girl of eip
coloring Wear xeur hair ,i thn ethe
xltls de. held back with a barrette, aim
either hanging down jour back or hela
with a ribbon nt the back of the irn.Thank xeu x er much for xeur gee'
wNhes I hepo the Weman s 1'age
alxvaxs be able te help jeu

The Question Cerner
Inda 's Inquiries

I WIimI netrcKs. fenneil, e,l
known te the American singe,
i as tue leputntien of being the
best drjssed wetiiim in Londen

'J Mx whnt new device , ,m u large
talking machine be moved
place te place in a inmenim''tnnnnei

!l. Hew is a d'linMe nnd attrac ,e
bag "for almost nnvthing ' fash-
ioned?

I Wha' can i lie lit He gn who s
making hei Christina presen--
give fattier''

." I die a sliintt l'iil of spats
i'i In what n a v doe- - u seen, e'

tlie aught - m uf tlie-, vrist xa
net, a, hi n leiiih ih.it Is ,f
feiei.r''

esei day's Answers
The nsieiindiiig number of .'i(ii)
i, looms - found en the largest
.lapnnc-- e i hi.xsantlieinutn phnif
ever glow ii. which is owned bx
Mis. Wallet- M Jefferds, ,,f
I'hihiflelphitt. '

- Ker the xvhile doorway s most
attractive mailbox is painted
white and has M design of tin,
lellmv tlewers jiniu'eil en it.

.'! The hn-- e of a clevei looking
smoking .stand takes tlie siape of
n tall coleied bellboy, who sup-pe- t

l a glnss iishtrny ou his head
1 The little gnl who likes te make
" her f'hristinns piesents can fash-e- n

a pietfv hag for innthei hv
t iking a piece of llevii-nw- l rihhen
six inches wide gathering it
ine.itid an oval of i unlbeiinr.
ceveied with the rlliheu, and Hi-
tting n berdei of plain ribbon
mound the top, tii h which
nnnjjxv ilhheii is drawn.

,"i A il It i H pair of glevi h inade.
gaiilillet style, of tall -- iiede. the
vvricts drawn together with tj de
lords xxhieh il I m fringed en the
i mli'.

tl Dinpir, plu an 'imiMial and
impiii timr pmt ni a dress e black
brocaded Canten bv ferni-Iii-

a narrow cellar acrem the
lack ami eiittuiiing down each
Mile te form short sleeves, wljeli
extend in (lowing pieces te tlie
bottom of the skirt.

The

Things

Peking Ptn&iiie
, i . , .

PI,ease i eume
What to Do '

11 CYNTHIA

r
Te "Lonesome and Weary"

Rctlei call en Iter ntnl tnlk It all out

Yes, It Is

Dear I'vnthln Will veu Htncllj help
ui with this questien: Is. the exclama-
tion "Oh, gracious!'' Krammatlcally

We would like te knew as seen tii
possible, as theie have been several
argument about this subject.

DAILY 11KADKHH

Te "J. N. S."
Y Din lelter does net requlie a written

answer and Ciithla does net write per-Hem- il

letters unices it Is absolutely nee- - '

essAry.
A lllble and i umli would be very

nli ns a present, and the ether sur- -

iROstlen fi a blithilay iiulte correct.

What Shall She Give Him?
Dear :vmh!a HelnK n constant

reader of our vnliril)! column and
c.mr i.iii hK liplneil tnauv ethers in
selvmir tncir premriii. i ihuuhhi you
nel,l hetn me selXe mine

I am sUteen ears of age and haxe
hecn gelntr with a. fellow two yeuis
mx senior for three months

New, what I want te Uimw Is what
te give him for a rln-lstina-s present
1 hnxc nexer given ,i Jiev a Christmas

Miresdit before and therefore am ltfiie- -

J.mt iatm:nti.y waiting.
Elm- - lilm a fountain pen or .i sllvei

knife' or mutch case et ciechet a silk
tie

Questions of Etiquette
Pear I'xnthln I would .iiijneceile II

xery greatly If .xeu xxeubl adxlse me en
u f.'-- matters of ttlauettc

Klrst. Is It piepei for a lady te take
,m offered arm of a gentleinan while
walking xvlth him"

Second. Is It iroeil feim te sax-- "Im
very glad te have met ou' te a young
man of jour own age after meeting- -

i

him for the tlist time" I have heard
that it xv s net toned te say this or
a -- unllar espiehslen utien such an neta- -

siun .IEANU. ,

I?ett r i.et te take bis rm Tt i? net
enslrtered C'ed fenn.

The tvpicsslen N perfectlx ,enct.
Iiear ('vntlii.i Would Mildly

give a decision en the following two
questions, as you are an authority en
eltquette. through the medium of your
Intei-estln- g column?

First When , gentleman escorts a
..iilj t,, u stiett cat xvhe should inter.

first" '

S'l-eiu- l Wlien l.idv and gentleman
ue luminfr down stall wax- - e ttalr-mi- h

- nartevx and only permits one
nt :i t.u-t-i- . xi he should proceed first"

einstant ui:Aii:n. '

Tin; '.adv liters the car first tinil
i lu man lea- - e it first in eulii 'j help
her alight

The man precedes t,he i.iilx oeixn-stair- s

and fellows Uerupstuii--

Marcus Hoek" Responds

lUar I'entlllll In lellly te ' 51.11

has his taste Seme like plump gl-i- s,

ethers thin I'eisenill, I like thin gills
Veu n.ade n big mistake xheti .veu

said I leuldn't haxe many girl ti lends
I haxe plentv inn always gett.ng
ltixitd te partus ,md dances and am
alxxaxs popular , itli the girls

didii i nn .Hi te insult dear "Til'.ie. '

buf think "Tille" lias a prettv geed
opinion or litis. If M.xlicrs FIetiK

She Leves Him

Ikj, i''ynthia 1 am hepeloss,; ni
love i 1 linist get out of it. 1 am xer.x.
xei, xeung lelgbtcetii and lie is thlit)-txx- e

1 haxe trbrt se haul te malu,
myself bellexe that a m foolish and
piebabl enlv linagltie that 1 de low
him. but '.,e is i enstniitlx- - en mx iiilnd
I nlxia" wish I am xxith him xvhen I

am xxith sunn- - one eisi and then xvhen
1 am with Inn, I f"tg, t hew te talk or
ihmk. and n.itutallx l,e thinks 1 am a
ineia ihild

lie is ii ft lend of the family an, I of
course. I see him xeix eten. When lm
Hill Iio ,,MU or,- - i. vel.- - te .1 ililll,C or,,..,.. i, Mtiiuiii i.wVu nm nn.i t ..,i.i
net oessibl.x Xnd'eh. rvnthla.
I am se heriibl, j:ileus ,vhen I km
he Is x, th -- en,., en,, rise What shall
I de ' "JL'ST Mi: '

Tt g'"i teiii.d with some veungn
pen Thn t, txxu is toe old for eighteen,
and 11 xveud l,i wiser te dlx.it xeui
mlml j

Ribbon Panels
Are Like tt Cape

iv t niUNM-- : i.ew 1.

I NiMill, of repc Will it tievei i eiut
le in t - Will 11 never knew the
dusk et a witling (a 1 or ' Due answers
in the negative allci seeing all the
late model pi pa led helh for clt.x fes-t- i

ilics and lm -- mullein icsert occa-
sions Lspciliilli does the hitter It V i

upon tl, t'liutliai labile, ami it is ipnte
clear that the vm alpinist In 'r'lend.i ma.i
begin mui end tin dm In crepe.

Tedin ,vt are sheiving an afternoon
frei k from l.anvln in black crepe a

iMiibieulercil in crv stats nml bends
ami 1'xiri'iinlj I'lfectlvc 111 lis arrange
ment of nam jmiicls c.tcndlng from
the xlieulders ami looped nf the girdle '

idger DELPHIA,

GIFTS THAT

33x

"ST" "
'

t I HfcMTi

mmmA-l- s. -s- Wm,

v" eVs" ' lJttKtttmmmmmmtmX!!lnl

Of ceuise the basket will hae te be bought, but It can be dyed or
painted henna at home, nnd the knitted llexvers nie all hand ninilc. out
of yellow, tan and brown yum. The leaves are green, Apricot Japanese
crepe forms the ether bag, nnd straight pieces of the crepe in old blue,
dull violet and a lighter blue, gathered around a center of yellow
French knots, make the (lowers. These nie sewed en with even stitching
in varn. n nre the green leaves. The fudge npren is of unbleached
muslin, stitched nil around xvlth black yain. and decorated with yellow
(lower pets, making pockets, nnd purple flowers with green leiivcs

nbex-- them

"Should Weman Tell?'3
II IKYO

' by Cem pan

Jtan thiii ;,c l.mi ifi decide te
mm i I hnnc Men ill iritheut tettiitl
linn thnt she liei hern in tore irith

another man. Dime it narreic in hi
iduis iibuut iiemrn. and Inter llair- -
tlmi no (Ii'xceri n that Julie. Dam,'
little huticrftg ii'ifir, has fallen (n
lore irith Cranfmd Ulakr, or Car-
eoll lllncktaii. as hr new ealh hint-

s' If, tin nmv innn Uniriherne ha
lernl in tin' pint: she i fared irith
a terrifii piuhlt'm. Ulakr threaten
In rheir hei lore littrn if she inter-fin- ,

nnd she i' lern bctireai the
pinnibltitu of lining Dane's lore or
minimi .Inl'n' life hji silent
ahent the past. irlun liilic
thiriltni te run niriiij irith lilnkr.
linn theuie is in red into tcllina hr,
the truth, and that mimc night, be-

came of rrrtnia thing Unit hr ha
nrerheurd. Dane lemprl her te trll
Ann vi erithlng.

OllU'TKK XL1V

Blind Fury
stabhi) nt me unceinpieheiid- -

ingly as though I had been an
utter sttanger te lilui. as though he
were in tuull seeing me for the Ill's,
tune. His fun' looked caicxvetn ami
it fame te me with n pang that 1 hn I

caused him suffering, that 1 had suc-
ceeded In smashing his ideals It v.ns
strnuge that nt that moment I did no!
i etisiiler myself ut all

I eeuld haxe knelt .it h s feet. leiihl
haxe legged and inipleicil him te try te
understand, but some Inherent pi hie in
nie held back. I cenhl net steep te thnt.
I Line must te see things in the
right light, of his own fiee will, ei net
at all.

Then he lashed me hi siein.
In- - said unspeakable things. He blame.!
nu for exci.x thing, and iinptelest-n- s I

before him. and sanl nothing.
The s, elie seemed lltlie.il te me. This
could net be llanc. the man xvhe loved
me nnd x, lielii I loved se denilx, this
white-fa- , ed mini uttering words that...seemed te nit into my .xeiy soul. If

bent en me. il li il 1 had felt ph-- i
cal anguish the iciln xveuld ne,r haxe
been as hard te bear.

"Te think that you leubl hnxc loved
a man like that, you whom I thought
the puie-t- . most wxiitdeifiil woman In
(lie world! Te Hunk that he tnudicd
xeu, and that xeu wiete him love s'

It N incteilihle! And te think thai
xeu lied te me. that ion deliln rately

idreiitures With n Purse
rplIKKI! is some one In te in tills city
J-- who hns tlie cvchisive right te sell

about the best t'ldge J nave ever tasted.
Strawberry, maple rich i hocelate, xvith

r,uts in niurshiurillews theie ate mv-'ert- il

kinds, all as and -- atisfv-i

tug a- - candy could be. The interesting
part about the ni.ittei s tluu this fudge

is entirely baud-whippe- Three jelly
olercd mummies get up while we ale

siil) sniiml asleep in the morning and
-- t.iit heating up the pun' ingredients
that go te tiiakc tin- - ''luulx se geed.
I'irhaps tun aftcad.v have tasted it in
Atlantic '"it, and have wished that
veu could lill it heie. Well, ei can

),nll the phone lllllllbei will give xell.
ind elder the fudge fium the niie per-.,,-

wl 1- 1- it In Philadelphia. ......
veur box will he tei veu in about
two da- -. .M.x word, mil it - goon, .xmi
se popular It is i tun as uigii as sevi 11

mid e) hi hundred pounds n dn.v nie
sold

Haxe "U et'1 'end a stei , tailed
' I'he Dc'p.iituie," iii which sonic chil
h en en being told that their toys are

going te be given away te the sick box-

nnd girls ni hospitals, steal seftl.v te
the barrel at night, and uve fieni ll
:i favorite toy for each one. se that
i lies., verv deal tilings will net pas mm

, .... ...i . !.. i.t., ,.usiiate tiiiiiii- -: jxun ii ii "" uii'is-- t

hei touch in Hie Dariei is a .Minn s

rk. Thex (lute net take the whole
rk but 'opening the lid. they remove

,,ne of tin- - animal' Well, if veu knew

the story, .win wl' undei stand win I

xx, lilted te xx i lie about the Nonh's Am
which siirelv must he the xeri kind
mentioned in the sterx. One take- - nfl

ilie reef, nnd theie huddled In the lop
of the Ark nie mi number of toleied
iiMuleld' aiilmnls patlentl .walling te
he taken out and loved bv little hands
li is the suit et fox that would be most
inviting under (he ( 'hi istuuis Iter. In
prp i) is SIM'.".

for niiinr" r sltniis lelilress Vlninin's I'.ice
l.flltitr ir pliiiiii- - Wiiliuit .lOOli ' M.1I11 inei
lirtweeii the lieurs of ll 11ml "

mi MEAT-S- AVE MONE.
VTltV firerr rout ctfm, penllrr and tun.ana rery easta
ma, ferre iid-er- al

amnnnt of
BTUFKINO or MSilhavDKKSSISJO

Ited'i
Soaieninjt. ln--
trtua the pirn.nronditersj
thceeit. Hetel
cheff receTi-m.n- d

It. U
your t"tetwill net np-pl- y

70a Mnd
100 ler mm.
nie package.
Ask Grocers Fer BELL'S SEASONING

H lllllrkllle Xk'flltl Ilenrj Wttlll,
ln rhfslnnt Ht.. rhlln.

YOU CAN MA&E

waited xvhile Julie walked into this
trnp. that veu ilskej her happiness for
jour ew n safety."

- "I admit that I xvns. wrong thcie."
I I intermitted. "1 wns pitifully xxcak
nnd 1 am bitterly ashamed. "

"But jeu're net ashamed of having
loved this man !" he stormed.

I lifted my head. "Net in the wny
you mt an. I nm sorry thnt it hnd te
be. 1 have been seiij ever since I
knew xeu. but 1 don't blame myself for
it. and 1 am thnt it xvns uu
worse." ,

"I might hnve he sHid x.

"that you were no fit companion
for Julie, that xeur Ideas xxere net geed
for her. What a feel I wns te have
trusted xeu se. te hax-- e loved you se
madly that I xins ready te glx-- in tn
jour mad ideas of independence. 1

might haxe known that your deter-
mination tn lie free indicated a laxity
in your general make-u- 1 might have
knexvn that like all women of veur
flnss yen had no ene of honor!" Ilu
was curried away by his fin.v. he hnrdlv
knew xvliat he was saying, but I tell
that I eeuld bear it no longer.

"That's enough. Dane: please don't
sii an.x thing mete. I'd like te be alone
for u few minutes, please. 1 think T

knew new what you think of me. nnd
I'm net likely te forget, se will xeu go
out nnd h'Wve me alone'.'"

lie swung en his heel, bin nt the
doer he stepped and tlnexv back .,.
mere shot.

"As ivhm dm .,i,i,,l k ,i,..

a
HAZEL IKATCIIKI.OK

epiripUt, 1921, Pitb'xa I.clyn

kieplny
I'lmiHg,

wnh

steed

crdiinv

readv

thankful

known."

jelly
hei

lonxcrsntien Black
ri"iiin Croaker

, t i ,n,,t.i .ir
folic xeiT'll'iiush

ofxeu te
pievcnr."

Dane falling
went ijbeut making te
leave

did net think, tnv brain seemed
inactive. semethinr

seemed dead in me. It was as
hnd lealized the xveisf had hap-

pened, that mv house ()f i

nbeut was
among the and

stunned by the (atnstrephe te lenlize
enoriiieiisiie-- s of my less

Tomorrow Breaking ax

Read Your Character
It Dnibg

I,'kij Writing
Ilamlw titing In xvhicn loop ex-

tend upward or downward from out-
line te another, often crossing through
nnet is net nt uncommon

chant es aie that nnxliedx
searches his cei respondent will

of it.
It denotes milt ( chaiiictei vihuhalso is net hit uiicomiiieii. ft ,l..i,,.i.,u

me-- t people the giggle de- -
nine- -, nut the giggle docs
a It denotes "Might" nature

of such hands nearlv nlw.us
aie lacking That is ob-
vious iliarinteristlc wlilch you

chet up liniment'sthought or ordinary observation.
You'll make mistake if v!

,
' "" "'"' "'" implicitly, ter

i.axe niiDit n irritating te
of us, of changing their minds
,,,,i,w,, s rue, have

an engagement i r ,veu for two-fiftee- n

xeu knew they turn
up at or net at anil
it. doesn't worry them much when they

you
The, don't routine,

smcced vet,, In uux work
in xvhiih routine, nccuiney
tunlltv me (lemuniled of them.
tlmuuli .. max evei, vlr- -

tue in t n- calendar he tnklllL'
a mug ciiance you lelv toe impllcitlv

juilKlueut 01 in'lvne

romeirow llerltinlal

kBECEiCBlFi3, mr
DREAMLAND

ADVENTURES

The Slumber Sprites
Hy DAPPY

i tack and Janet go Kith Chip ami
Chipper Chipmuck ie the underground

of Woodchuck. who i.
deep in his tcintcr sleep. Thcg tease
Sleepg Woodchuck until wakes
up. He changes them ie Slumber
Sprites lakes thrut with him te

. show them irhere he gees ichen he
'gees asleep.

CIIAI'TKK II
Strange Companions

JACK ifliid Janet were surprised when
found themselves in the forest

en the banks of the river. They
had no idea their travels underground
with SIpciii- - Woodchuck nnd nnu
Chipper Chipmuck brought them se
fnr. This place ucctned many miles nxvay

trem tltc north weeds xxnerc ine.v mm
sought the summer bird that, xvns sing-
ing spring songs in the autumn.

Sleepy Woodchuck pointed across
river te the steamship nt its decks.

"Tlmi-- la n shin llbeill te for
Egypt, te the liinil of the Nile, where
the summertime never end.''

"Egypt!" hissed a "Egypt!
I hnve wicked cousins In Egypt . I

like te visit them during my
winter sleep."

Jack nnd Jiitici were stniticu y uuir
voice. They looked around uuicmy nun r tiiiU . nan ennugn.
xvhut they saw utartled them mere than L consider the peer bachelor,
what they heard. A snnke t),iH happens te him. his last

from a crack among the sbiit is found but- -
!" cried Jack Janet together, teilless,

they gave a mighty jump. Thnt Or think of the noer student,
jump brought n thlid surprise, for it
carried them up among the
of the trees. They hnil forgotten they.."....',' j;:..m.. i .,u ii.i.1 an,i.,ri,- - milliliter nnu - a,
nirv as smoke.

The same thing happened te Chip
Chipper CJiipmuck. They leaped

xvhen the heard the snake hiss, and
their leaps carried them even higher
In the tree thnn Jack nnd Jnnet.

The snake, a beautiful dark serpent.
stared up nl them as if 'in
ment. Sleepy Woodchuck sat down
nnd laughed and laughed.

"lie! He! He! Don't you renieni- -

ber what I said lie gasped iieixxeeu
"We nre Sprites

and nobed.x can hnrin us. net even my
old enemy Mr. Black He is a

Sprite, toe, nnd n jelly geed
chap In the xvintertline. even though
he keeps us s, urrylng and hiding in
the summer."

"lliss-s-s-s- ! Why should I barm
you?" asked Black Snnke. "I have
lett m.x appetite sleeping my body
sate in tnv caxe. When de net need
te I can be ft lends xvith all ether

"cieatuies
Jack and Janet didn't knew whether

or net te beliexe llltick Snnke. He
looked daugeieus te them., lx

as they xvetc new chipmuck
size. As they stared doubtfully ut him,
they stn, a ireg coining neppiug itui j

of the dead grass at the river's edge.
The, knew snakes liked frogs likeil
tn gobble them. They expected te se

'

Black Snake grab the frog before he
could hop another hop. But Black
Snake didn't, lie just politely.

"Hexx de you de. Colonel Croaker?"
he hissed. "I haven't seen you since '

that dav last summer when I almost!
i en for dinnet."

"Cre-ak- ! Cie-ak- ! I'd Mil her see
you creaked Colonel
"I xvn son, te disappoint jeu at

'liimcr. but l nan xer.x important
' "His-s-s-- f was son . loe,

cipliue. and from new en I'll tuke a '"' "J?' S,"'V' "Vm nm .B,tn,,
hand in managing her life, ami if " " 'nxe w

have te u-- e force, and lock In her lfKther. and perhaps J enn have xeu
loom. I'll see that she never has five f"' hreaktnst or lunch next summer.
minutes' with this pum At that Snake and Colonel

"" grinned nt each in verv
"Am " iv las i grins " c

de use with Julie. "her
'

Im-l and Janet fed luin-- better. If
into doing the xery want he frog wasn't nfrnnl the mak"

didn't think tlie, should be Se
But I snid nothing. I wailed for t,"'.v jumped down from the tree, land-t- e

close rhe doer find Hi,,,, I ,...i itig as liL'hll.x a a leaf.

I

curiously and
though
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and ariK hav-

ing toppled all me. I sit-tin- g
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"I . . i li.i.ll Mil I liAnti i,nolr-il- l rt '411 lls'ill XIMI

saying something about te
Kg pi?" creaked Colonel Croaker. "I
hnve a cehl in m.x thrent, nnd my dee-to- r

advises a mild climate tlie win-
ter xv liile mv body sleeps in (he mml
If jeu nre going te Kgypt I would like
te your pait.x."

"Come itlnnir ! The mete the met
rier!" barked Sleepy Woodchuck. With
that Slee-i- j Woedchui k ran down te
the river's edge nnd stinted aeins
the water.

Jack nnd Janet expected te 'see
Sleepv Woodchuck sink or swim. But
Sleepy Woodchuck dul nothing nf the
kind. He iust ran ever the xvnter us
though it hnd been freeii Inte Ire.

(Tomorrow will be told bow (bey. toe.
walk nn water and start en a wiyugc.)

Scorch Stains
I'm a 'lighr-- "Hell. meistPii a

liang in 'he suti. tu white "einls.
deep -- (erches can he ti'iievcd b.v I e
tinned mplicatieii of puexiih. hifi.g
it tlr.v ifter each implication. Tan 'niti
gr.i wools whi' h liuw he,
scorched mav ettcn be rcsteied le Hjcn
eii.inal oler hy tltc nppllintinu ei
siilphiire is acid But tile niiitetlal m
the sim 'e dr.x , and mnke lcpiatcd np
I'liratiens. tlftcn en grax wool nibbing
xxith a silver dollar will icuuc'c a nor
toe heavi cot cli

H'-H- .Jim wfarnrm-aaiUsf3Ba-

fl,-.-
M . . ,

ways to please a fam-
ily as there are te aerve
appetite-whettin- g, palate-charmin- g

ni en1 it Shi, lery IVianptr

INCRg a

ftifi Ap GpuitfiptfequpbrtFdt Vi :

CHEESe
Mad, by SHARPLESS. Phila

3ive the Housewife Something
the Whole Family Will Enjoy

Such as
A White Enamel Cabinet Gas Range

An Automatic Gas Water Heater
A Gas Reading Lamp
A Gas Floer Standard

A Fancy Ceiling Fixture
A Gas-Heate- d Iren

ou will find plenty of practical suggestions en r
sales-floor- s and our sales-pcepl- c will be glad tg aid you inmaking your selection.

f

llread and Arch and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
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Unemployed Women
Mending and

The Problem of Keeping 'His Clothes in Goed Condition ls n
Serious One te the Man Who Lives Alene or

Away Frent Heme

was
"decent"

astonish- -

used le be n slll.v game cnlletl
"Butten, button xvhe's get the

button i
Prebnblv litis still played hy children

xvl en thev have nothing mere exciting
ie de.

But In the lires of bachelor, college
students and traveling men this Is net
a silly game: it's n desperate situation.

Yeu knexv. te illustrate, nexv ngeni.- -

inR jt s 0.)P ynur third drawer of n
morning and find thnt you have only one
(.pan Wniet te last unlil the laundry
comes home, then te pick that up and
find that it has a prominent button off!

Nothing mere thnn the usual time te
get te the office, and you have te step
nnd sew that button en, after finding
one. and discovering where the rest of
the family have tnken the thrend. needle
nnd thimble. Teeth. oLceurse. being
substituted for thee never e-be --

found scissors.-- when wanted
The button is net sexved very care-

fully or very tightly, nnd it xvubble
all day long, pulling limply off nt the
end of a hard day's work.

. . .

,js wny through the allewnnee thnt
father enn, spare him. when he iinds
tltHt his new underclothes are all dis;:.,.:...., j. .... "i.... v." ........
iiiutneii uiiieiig ins rius.sinaies, ueeiiuse
thev weren't marked.

Or pity the peer tiavellng man. who
hns te buy "pair after pnir of socks en
account of tiny little rips and holes
tlint ruin his whole appearance if he
xvenrs his old ones.

Consider them, think of them, pity
t,rm hut xvhnt can be done about it?

Well, just One of them siig- -
gested it himself.

"Why?" be wanted te knew. "Isn't
thete somebody in this texvn who could
sexv en buttons?'

And xvhv isn't thete?

WHATS WHAT
II v HF.I.KN DEfli:

--th im j

Trf ffl

it cannot be icpeated toe insistently
thnt. whercvei pessiblo. Chiisttnas shop-
ping should be done in the forenoon
In the earlier heuis of the da neithei
.salespeople net usteiners are banUiupl
In xitallty: thtre In no "fatigue-irritation- "

en either side of the counter 'In
the morning the ciexxds are net se derieu

'as te rendei selection dlfflcblt Aftet- -

xW,l"httVJ 'for"
Tte wte&LTtul

noe ,.
Alxvaxs, at this lata date - the week

befoie Christmas week there is a great
tush te buy riitlstmas caids If the
mindet.s is postpei ed until the afternoon
heuis. the postponement means getting
Inte tlie thick of a mob and encouraging
the pushing, crowding and snarling

which lend te "mob manners"
exeix-- v.irietx of ludetiess

Sealt Them First
Dim usiiall has 'in it annual ei

grease properties mid albumen which is

leiulered insoluble by heating te n com-

parative! 1" teniperattire. Se the first
ieiuircincnts in washing clothes is soak-
ing' in tepid vvuter containing a weak
akali te loosen the dirt. Albumen,
bleed and meat stains nre diflieult te
treat if they aie )ii- -t subjected le het
water.

If tin- - ipiestieu ei" temperatiiii i

liiiliertaut with tottens ami Uncus', n
Is deiibl se xxith tlauncls ; for the ani-
mal tilier lias an immediate reaction te

XMAS NOVELTIES
MADE BY SHUT-IN- S

Inipcct Their Wert
Give Invalids a Chance

205 SOUTH 16TH STREET
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CeyldMake
Darning Bachelors 1

milKlU'i is se much
J-- thnt il makes .xeu sick te iMhV

about it.
Women arc writing te me all th

time asking where they can get home
work te make a liltle spare money.

Invalids xvhe can use their hands anileyes nre crying for something te Jn
wlfh them, something useful that willoccupy their as well.

New why couldn't some of thru
women take this kind of work for men
xvhe hnve no one else te de it?

Why wouldn't It be a prncticnl Identhnt xveuld plense both the "mnntiftie
turer and the consumer"?

There xveuld be a nice let of nin
money in this enterprise thnt xvetiki
mere thnn pay for the cost of lns"iinan advertisement In the papers

A ND think of the comfort for tht
bachelor, the student nnd th

trnveline man !

Net te have te use safety pins nmltenr big holes with them, net te have
te scour the dormitories nnd get

for It, net te have te discard
pair of socks nfter one wearing and aebankrupt from buying new ones !

The xvhe undertook this work
could charge by (he dav or hour, or she
could make special prices, se much for
senium en a nan dozen uuitnns, se lntirh
lur miming six pairs or ROCKS en mi.tl
for sexviiie in one eel nf inlflnl..'i.. . .: v;,. :., ,vi " en
iinjiie. se iiiiicu leuuctien Oil tXVO.

It xveuld be very much of a biiRlnpsj.
preposition te her. but what nn act nf

j kindness and philanthropy Jt would' seem te the man who xvnntcd te takendvnntnge of il.
What joy for him te see thnt modest

.little siffii in some windows, "Pecksdarned, clot lies mended, buttons seweden."
,,...,.,-,.- .

button. xxhe' get tht
- button?

And who's going (e sew it nn fn- - n..
'bachelor?

either extremely het or cold water or
" (A(cl!(1(,, J'hange in temperature.

Weel felts in told' water nnd shrinks nhet. Die same thing if xxoel
Js changed from het te cold xvnterTherefore, all wool should be washed atan even temperature never nhexe Pfl
degrees nnd even less. The rinsin-wate- rs

should be of the snme tempern"
tine, and the drying must he nxvay fromheat, which would cause the w:oel te
steam.

Spice

PUDDINE
Iih h delightful spix.x Innle tinil
., eil'll en.le,, , I'he irrilin, ilrll- -
rlnusnrsN uf I'uildliie nf nil) if lit
elulit flnxers glxes a wonderful

(inirli te the tinu'lirnii, trn,
linrl.r or dinner,

lleelpe folder en rriiii-s- l

At All Giecci'.i, 10c, 15c
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enduring
appreciation.

stands, small tables,
mirrors, chairs,

offer a few

"VALIANT SERVICE IS 'ALWAYS CORDIAL
VALIANT PRICES
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